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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
PETER LYSTKR loses his 

memory on the Western Front. 
I pon his return to London he fails 
to recognize 
NAN MARRARY, the girl to 
whom he was engaged before go- 
ing. to France. She leaves her 
friend, 

JOAN ENDKOTT. and re- 

turns home when news comes of 
her stepmothers's death. There 
she meets 

JOHN ARNOTT. fellow office* 
with Peter, who has brought thr 
latter to the home of his sister for 
a rest. Peter also fails to recog- 
nize 

H AUL1A f’F.FTttX. a money 
lender, who has been to Nan-, 
home several times to her 
lather. Today, however, h. h rail- 
ing upon her. Their ennv, r t: io.i 
is interrupted by NaVs thr 
young stepbrrtht r .. Nap tab 
them away to make them presen- 
table. They tell her that Sefton 
is the man who hit then with his 
whip. 

NOW GO ON WITH TPK S’l 1)10 
Nan did not know what to n\ i'*r 

a moment, then she s.iid brt-kly: 
“Well, l dare pay ho tl • ■ iyr 111 ii v-.is 

just as well to teach you a t— ■>," 
she said. “You might have bei n kill- 
ed if the ho.se ha I knocked von 
down.” 

She would not allow further :,r ga- 
mer ts; she hustled them downstair ■ 

again and into the schoolroom, whew* 
tea was laid. 

Sefton was standing hack to the 
fireplace, looking round him wu.h 
quizzical eyes. 

“thinking how shabby the place 
is. I suppose.” Nan told herself in- 
dignantly; she went into the kitchen 
to fetch the cake; when she can e 

back the three boys were standing in 
a defiant, row, eyeing their visitor 
with unfriendly eyes, 

Nan broke what seemed to he an 

embarrassed silence. 
“Tea!” she said gaily. 
Ref ton came forward; he took Un- 

cake from her. 
“Let me carry that to the place of 

honor,” he said. 
llis fingers touched hers as he took 

tin dish, and Nan gave a little shud- 
der 

She loked at his hands, and quick- 
ly away again--strong, rather eruei- 
looking hands they were; the sight 
of them strengthened her dislike of 
him. 

“How dare he hit urn boy the 
biute!” was the indignant though in 
her he^»rt. “It's just exactly what I 
should expect of him. No wonder 
the boys won’t shake hands with him. 
I don’t blame them.” 

Tea was hardly a success, though 
Sefton did his best vo be entcrtni.n- 
irg. 

He tried hard to make the bo; 
talk, hut beyond answering in mo:v..- 

lyilables when compelled to by Nan, 
they sat silent, all three of them mi 

or.e side of the table, staring at Sef- 
ton from under their shaggy hair. 

Even the offer to take them for a 

ride in his car exacted no better re- 

sponse than a sort of grunting a' 

uulscence, and yt*t Nan knew that 
if there was one thing in the world 
for which the boys longed it was i> 

ride in a ear. 
Afterwards, when the meal was 

ended and the boys had rushed off. 

glad to get away. Sefton said w.th 
an ironical note in his voice: 

“The only auo.cesu seems to hay 
been the cake.” 

Nati could not b-!;i hutching. 
“The boys were rude.” she said. "I 

feel that 1 ought to. apologize; they’re 
not always like thh they can Ire por- 
fget darlings if they like.’ 

There was a note of apneal in her 
voice. 

“It’s an odd thirg, but children 
never like me," Sefton said candidly. 
“It’s rather a sore point with me, 1 

must admit.” 
“Really!” Nan was not at all sym- 

pathetic. “Children are queer littl 
ihiner.” she said. “They get a lib 

or dislike into their heads and stick 
to it, no matter how you try to db- 

lcdge it.” 
“And, apparently, I am to be one of 

their dislikes.” 
“Oh, 1 hope not," Nan said, polio,- 

ly. 
She was wishing that he would go. 

She looked at the clock on the shelf 
nrd sighed. 

Presently he dragged forward a 

chair and sat down opposite her. 
“The subject of loss of memory 

opens the road to endless possibiP- 
ties.” he said irrelevantly. 

Nan tried hard to hide the start 

she gave, but she knew he must have 

seen it. 
“A good subject for a novelist, is 

that what you mean?” she asked, 
lightly. “Novelists must hi) haying 
the time of the.r live with this 
dreadful war on, what with air raid 

and missing men turning up months 

after everyone believes them dead — 

she broke off with.a little hard laugh. 
Her voice had sounded flippant, 

and she hated herself for it, but s' e 

knew she could not be serious with 

thi3 man. 
“1 suppose you don’t write books. 

I— any chance, do you?" she asked 

flippantly. 
“No—it’s a thing I’ve never tried 

my hand at,” he answered seriou ly. 
“If I thought I should succeed 1 

might perhaps be tempted now—” 

“Why now?—because of the v.a'-, 

you mean?” 
“Not altogether—1 was thinking of 

fbe cane I told you about the o' he* 

day, ;i ii of I,;. ter, tp’iy of course.” 
"You think Mr. L> t«• r l<>.>k ill'.’” 
lie sentm'il to con ider the tjues- 

tion, 
.“Nut exactly 'ill." hi’ said at last. 

‘‘Hut greatly changed "f course, t 

gave ini' a shock to lend that lie did 
not know me. I went up anil spoke 
to him ii the ordinary way, anil he 
was quite annoyed* seemed to reseat 

it. tit course, I unders.and, now out 

at the mmmuit, considering what 

great friends we used to he ."lie 

paused.. 
‘•Wire you great friends?" Nan 

a l.nl inddTetroily. 
She was sitting hack on her heels, 

),. >■ hand-, clasped in her lap; there 
was a little eager light in he o.. or, 

ard her i-'u <•! ■• were flushed. 
J-Vfteh laughed- there was a pecu- 

11:tr note, in hi laugh. 
Were we not!" he said with fr.'.n, 

,k in. ‘Surely Hi ter has tod 
yoUI 

In- I oiik her head. 
“He had never mentioned you to 

me until that night we met.” 
'.an looked away into the glowing 

heal t of the fire. 
“Veil have known him some time,* 

ti er,?" she asked after a moment 
“Ye:'." 
There was a sh >rt silence. 
f t fcon drew his chair a little mote 

forward. 
“There is something about which; 

I should like to ask your advice 
he •‘•aid. then. 1 v, nder if I may?” 

Nan look. I up. There was a soft 

"My (olhrr has timer bor- 
rowed money m Ins iife. 

of .childishness in her face at that 
mono lit, ami her eyes mot his with 
a 'ii of puzzled pathos thut stir roil 
his heart strangely. 

“Ask my advice.you!" she said. 
"Yes, became I think you' may per- 

haps la* able to help mo.’’ Ho step- 

ped, and wynt on again abruptly. 
“Miss Muirabj do you know any- 
thing about mo'.”’ 

"About you? What do you moan?" 
“I mean did Peter tell you ur.y- 

thiny? Or have you heard anything 
since ?" 

"No," She looked at him anxiously 
"Peter hardly met tinned you at all 
aft r we parted that night. Why?” 

"Became there is something in 

your manner that makes me thud; 
you have been told something that 
has sit against the. Ant I right?” 

No," said Nan. 
“I am glad of that." he answer'd, 

“Because I want you to like me -1 
Want you to let me be your friend." 

Nan sat very still. 
"Anti, for two people to be friends 

-real friends," Scfton said, present- 
ly, "it is necessnrv for them to know 

well, a great deal about one :. 

other." 
Nan stramhleil to her feet. 
"Really .Mr. Sefton,” she began, 

hurriedly, "I’m sure 1 " but lie 
s’cj pet I her. 

"Listen to me for a moment." He 
had risen to his feet, too. 

"1 told you just now that 1 wa., a 

business friend of your father’s 
yot did not ask me in what way? — 

or what my business was." 
"1 know what it is," Nan said, th- 

reetly. "You are a moneylender. Mr. 
Arnolt toldme." 

He looked a little taken aback !>y 
her candtir. 

“Then you ) robably understat'd 
what my business relations are wit’.’. 

your father,” he said, smooth!y. 
“With my fadter!” Nan echot d 

his words, a slow flush erept into 
her face, 

“My father has newer borrowed 
money tn his life,” she said, \v tn 

impetuous anger. “How dare you 
even sunrest such a thing ho.v 
dare you!” 

She was hreathlos.- with anger; la r 
; eyes flashed. 

Soft on spread his hands depre'ol- 
iiijjly. 

"If you are going to take tha' n'- 
tiUide.of course, it is useless ley 
saying any more. hu. ..." 

“Quite, quite um less." she intOi- 
ruptrd scornfully. “1 should not be- 
lieve it -and as fur your ‘offer of 
friendship. ...” 

Seftqn color. d. 
“Mv fri ndshjp was good enough 

for Peter Lyster,” he said. 
“1 don't believe you wire anything 

1 ’>t pi ordinary acouautanee of 
his,” Nan cried in a rage. She felt 
as if he had goaded iter past en- 

durance. “I* you had bogii—j.i v, sub.! 

! have -told me he told me every king 
I we ie'u r had .iii\ secrets from one an- 
other. .” 

Her voice shook. 
Soften'* fare changed. 
S lie still loved I.yster—that Win 

.the lhor.gilt that* flushed into b 
mind; still loved him in. spite .of this 
engagement which she declared had 
he broken ( If long before I’eter was 
wounded. An odd sort. < f rage eon* 
gunied him. 

“Told you everything, did he?” he 
echoed with a faint sneer. ”'1 hen of 
course, it will be no news to you to 
hear that I’eter owe.; me a very large 
sun, of money- more than he can >ver 

rera,' and certainly more than I can 

afford to lose,” 
Nan stared at him blankly. The 

man- his voice, his eyes, his whole 
attitude seemed to have undergone 
a swift transformation; she felt ns 
if she looked at the face of a strang- 
r; she fell hack a step from him. 
“Peter Peter owes you money,” 

she said breathlessly— then suddenly 
her voice rose. 

‘‘I don’t believe you—1 just don't’ 
believe you,” she stammered. “It's 
a lie- s cruel lie. which you know 
he can’t deny- 

She forgot that she was no longer 
anything to the man she was tie- 
rending: she only realized that Sc*fton 
was deliberately lying to her about 
the person she loved best in the world 

(To lie Continued) 

No 1 Township News 
of Late Interest 

(Special to The Star) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bulb Karls visited 

Mr. Saai MeCluney and family Sat- 
urday night. Mr. Mrf'luney lives near 

Trinity < hurch. 
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 

dVft'cv Humphries has been on the 
sick list. 

Mr. Rub igh Metlraw :s yetting 
chny ni’ely with a broken ley. 

Work dm b; fir it n on the erection 
of a. new house on Mrs. Floyd JoHys’ 
p!u e. 

Quit ■ ■> nuher of our people, at- 
'e ideil the funeral of Mr. Marion i 
Scruggs last Monday. Mr. Scruggs 
was buried at a family graveyard 
he r ( litTside. 

Mrs. Connie Fiazier of Spattan- 
burg is visit,ntr her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mctiravv. 

Used Auto Sale 
On For Ne::t Month 

The "used ear” department of Are" 
Brothers garage her ■ will stage a big 
used earJsale during the :J0 daw of 
March. 

The o U chnsistiv. of a wide assort.- 
inert of used ears and prices, it. is 
said, will range from $25 to $7ft6. A 
rpeeiid featur.e id’ the sale will be ore 

care offered daily at "a ridiculously 
'.)\v price." 

Etiquette 
Little Brother ‘‘-What's eti.jutdte? 
Next Size Above "It's saying No. 

I thank you,’ when you want to holler 
: Giinmie!” 

After Other .Medicines Failed 
To Help. She Took Friend’s 
Advice, I sed HERB H U E 
Which She Savs Brought 
Relief. 

“I have K'i'’on your HKRB JlJtCE 
a fui- test mid have found it to be 
satisfactory in every respect, so I 
do not hesitate to recommend it to 
mv friends and everyone,” said Miss 
t)ais\ llyder. popular arid well known 
Shelbv lady who resides at fit) 1 Gard- 
ner SI., when she cal'ed to see the 
HERB JUICE man a few days ago. 

} Continuing her remarks, Miss 
llyder said: “For several years I have 

| liven a constant sufferer from con- 

ciliation and Vver trouble. I suffer- 
ed nil the time with pains in my side 
and ha k and no matter what 1 took. 
I could not find anything that would 
rel'c'e me or build up my rundown 

j condit bn. ! wo all rundown and had 
| no t in rgy to do anything, I felt as 

j though 1 would be forced to give up 
i entirely as I \v ■ tit from liad to worse 

; unt l one day a friend asked me. 

‘Why don't you try HERB .JUICE, I 
j believe it will help you?' So without 
saying a word about it to anyone, I 
bought a boit'e ami began using it 
according to directions. The first 

j bottl ■ made sure a great change in 
l my condition that I knew 1 had at. 

hi t gotten hold of the right med*- 
ei:to and I continued using it until 

j ivy system was cleansed and put in 

j fine condition and now 1 have plenty 
j. of energy. I have gn m d in w ight, 
have a splendid appetite, eat and en- 

joy three meals a day and feel better 
in every way than I have for a long 
I me. In fact, 1 feet entirely like a 

differen; person and today 1 do not 
l ave v, ache or -pain and' I can rest 
well al ter going to bed. My kidneys 

j and bowels act regularly anil I am 

I in longer troubl ’d with cels'* inat ion. 

| ! fe "I ure that a medic in Com would 

j do for a person what HER!:! .U K U 
has done for in •. will help anyone. 

1 (' erofore, I can heart ly **pi mmend 
j it to others as one medicine they' can 

I tyke with fh” otn’ost: e Hifidctv'o of 

j being bene fitted:” For sale by Riviere 
j Drug Co. ( \di .> 

Twenty Nine 
(From The Cleveland St; 

< From The Cleveland Star of Feb- 
ruary 17, 1807.) 
Rend It Then 

“The following are the new sub- 
scribers for the week ending Tues- 
day evening, Feb. 16th: M. L. Ader 
holt & Co., It. S. Sugg, R. H. Gar- 
rett, L. H. Long, Kings Mountain; 
Mrs. Martha F. Hawkins, Cleveland 
Mills; P. D. Williamson, R. L. Wea- 
thers, Camp Call; VV. J. Powell, D. .1. 
Phitbeek, Polkville; F. S. Vandyke, 
Cherryvllle; J. A. Peeler, Moores- 
boro; Irvin Philbeek, Lattimore; D. 
A. Beam, Double Shoals; J. L. Davis, 
Kings Mountain; S. M. Ford, Falls- 
ton; A. M. Miller, Clover, Polk Coun- 
ty." 

Valentine Party In 1897 
“Miss Sue Brevard gave a delight- 

ful Valentine party and candy pull- 
ing Saturday night. There were ten 

couples present and all enjoyed the 
rven'ng and it will long be pleasant- 
ly remembered by those present.” 

18't7 Personal 
C. M. Lattimore visited 

friends at Cleveland Mills Saturday.'’ 
“Mr. .1. C. Wood, representing the 

Rambler Bicycle Co., was here to see 

the local agent, Mr. J. L. Suttle, this 
week.” 

Miss John Wray returned Sun- 
day from a week’s visit to relatives 
at Caroleen.” 

“Mr. L. A. Gettys, who has been 
at his old home in Rutherford coun- 

ty for several weeks, is back again.” 
* Mr. O. I). Price of Lattimore, one 

of the staunchest citizens of the 
county, gave The Star a pleasant call 
Monday.” 

“Ralph Fortune left for Raleigh 
Iasi Friday. He has a position there.” 

“Mi scs Lillie and Pearl Wray and 
Messrs. Josh Lattimore and Evans 
M Prayer spent Sunday at Austell's 
v'siting friends.” 

“Mr. John V/. Stroup of Waco, is 
In S' h ol at Rutherford College.” 

“Mr*. Ma.y Parker and children, 
of Blacksburg, spent Monday at 
James Tiddy’s cn route to Pearl to 
vis t l)cviney Parker.” 

“Mrs. S. A. Huey spent several 
days in Gastonia last week.” 

School To Realty 
“Mr. ,1. 1!. Nolan's school at Zion 

s lviol house will i'lo to February 
27th with an exhibition,” 

Old ’I hey Co 
“New reached Shelby Monday of 

n who'c a'e jail delivery at Yorkville, 
S. C. Sunday morning about 3 o’clock 
V.:ir<Mig the prisoners, that escaped 
are Mr. R, Rcvc and Daniel F. Luc- 
ki >. >■• nvi.-ttd,'of the murder of Chan. 
T. Wiliam' of Tunnel I Hid, (la., and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for life, 
hut waiting there result of an ap- 

p al to the supreme court. These 
were the only white prisoners that 
'•c: pod, hut in addition to these were 

11 negroes, who effected their escape 
also. These negroes are charged with 
various misdemeanors, but none of 
the crimes are serious.” 

Little Stars of Old. 
“Mr. Harold S. Hall is reading 

law under Geo. A. Frick, Esq.” 
“Rev. G. M. Webb preached at Mt. 

Vernon church Sunday to a large 
crowd.” 

“Shelby’s young baseball players 
will meet Friday night and organ- 
ize a junior team for the coming 
season.” 

“J. C. Beam has leased the Lith'a 
water fountain in the square for this 

year and Claude Webb is attendu g 
'to it.” 

We learn that Col. Jno. C. Tipton 
has purchased the Lincoln Democrat 
from Editor Finley. We are glad Col 

Tipton has located s onear us and 
wish him much success. As a writer 
he is strikingly or ginal and always 
gets out a spicy, newsy paper.” 

A Marriage. 
“Mr. I.awson McKinney aivl Miss 

Sarah Spake were marr ed Feb. 11, 
at, the residence of the bride’s moth- 
e”, W. K. Moore, J. P. officiating. 
May the beautiful flowers of happi- 
ness bloom in their pathway.” 

Corn Cracker’s Fun. 
“Saturday Elliott’s church and the 

church yard were filled to overflow- 
ing with the best people in the coun- 

ty. The great throng assembled to 
witness the closing exorcises of Corn 
Cracker’s school and although Cor- 
bett and Fitxs mmons were unavoid- 

ably absent, the large and apprecia- 
tive audience was entertained to the 
highest degree.” 

l)i d Suddenly 
A young nmn Philbeck. who work 

ed for Wm. Randall in No. !( town- 

hip, was fo”nd dead ;n bed Tues- 

day morning:." 

OLl) NEWS AND LATE NEWS 

\LL THE NEWS IN THE STAR. | 

The Ideal Shoe 

Lady (in shoe store)—Of course I 
Want them comfortable and easy, but 
at the same time neat and attractive. 

Clerk—I understand, m u d a in 

Large inside and small outside. 

Pity the poor pedestrian, soys 
Mac Poston, he never knows where 
Hi iie.rt putomobik i- romin^ from ) 

Years Ago 
r of February 10, 1897.) 

TELLS ADVANTAGES 
OFFERED BY STATE 

.Massachusetts Visitor Says Natives 
Fail to Realize Manifold 

Advantages 

Asheville, Once the people of the 
north and east come to realize what 
the State of North Carolina offers 
in the fields of agriculture and in- 
dustry, and are aware of equal cli- 
mate and spendid living conditions 
here, there will be a steady and 
healthy flow of permanent settlers 
into the state. 

This is the mature opinion of a 

former North Carolinian, Harlan 1*. 
Nelsey, a prominent nurseyman of 
Salem Mass., who has already tour- 
ed the state, speaking in the interest 
of the creation of the proposed na- 

tional park in the (ireat Smokies. 
Mr. Melsev whose family moved 

to Linville when he was two years 
old, and who grew up in and about 
Linville and Highlands, is thorough- 
ly. convinced that the people of the 
North Atlantic and New England 
states w.ll be glad to pursue their 
agricultural and industrial occupa- 
tions in the South, and abandon for- 
ever the struggle for existence in the 
severe climate of the North. The pre- 
sent very cold weather in the North 
will turn many to thinking of set- 

tling in the South before another win- 
ter sets in, Mr. Melsey averts. They 
need only to be told of the possibil- 
ities and the climatic conditions here. 

Many thousands—and in time mil- 
lions—-of people will come to know 
North Carolina by coming here on 

their vacations and visiting the re- 

sorts of this state, Mr. Melsey told 
audiences on his recent visit to 

North Carolina. The proposed Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park will 
be an attraction that will, he be- 
lieves, draw more people to North 
Carolina than all the other scen'c 
end health resorts combined. For 
this reason, he thinks the park 
should be made large enough, or pro- 
vision should he made for expans on 

of the park area, to accommodate the 
limit’ess thousands who w 11 come 

here by train or motor, in his opinion. 
Mr. Melsey is .a member of the 

Southern Appalachian National Park 
Commission, which, at the direction 
of Sevetary of the Interior Work, 
selected the two s'tea. in the South- 
ern Appalachians for nat.onal parks 
—one ie the Great Shenandoah Val- 
iev of Virginia. 

These two parks will, in Mr. Mal- 
fey-’s cpinii n. be the only two large 
national parks to be created in the 
east, because, he says, there are no 

other sites of sufficient size or qual- 
ity to warrant being included in the 
national park system. 

JHLL.- ,.J—M=rsr. 

J. S. Hord Celebrates 
His 68th Birthday 

(Special to The .Star.) 

(irip of the most o! 'Kant dinners 

of the Valentine reason ua the 

birthday dinner given by Mrs. J. 

Hord, celebrating her husbands <!8 

birthday. The table was lovely w.tb 

its Valentine decorations. The place 
cards were Valent n-.- with delight- 
ful little verses appror.ate to each 

person. 
Covers were laid for 1-and a most, 

delicious four course dinner was ser- 

ved. Those enjoying Mrs. Herd's 
hospitality were, Di'. and Mrs. J. f». 

Hon!. Mr. air! Mr-. W. M. Hord, 
V<- arid Mrs. E. W. Hord, Mr. and 

Mrs. .1. ('. Keller, Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. 

Willis, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Little- 
john, all of Kings Mountain. Mr, and 

Mrs. A. II. Ilord of Gastonia, Mr. 
and Mi-. J. V. Hord, Mrs. F. Mauney 
,,f Shelby, Mr, T ',] Allen of Cherry- 
•, lie, Mr. and Mr Joe Kendrick of 

Waco, and Mi. Marjorie ilord of 

Cliffside. 
After dinner the most delicious 

home made eandus was served. 

\utoinobiU‘ l’salm 

Lives of good girls all remind us 

We must take tin- only way. 
And departing, leave behind us 

Footprints on the broad highway. 

WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

rT (NATION WIDE 
INSTITUTION- 

enney wc 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

—MASONIC TEMPLE HI ILDING— 

SHELBY. N. C. 

New Spring Millinery 
The Last Word In Style 

You can easily tell by one glance that 
these distinctive new Hats will be capti- 
vating when tried on! The lines are smart 
and the trimmings new and beautiful! 
Silk and straw combinations. Ranging in 
price from, 

98c to 
WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

- KELLY’S - 
THE MEN’S STORE OF SERVICE. 

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME. 
Think twice men, before you go away to 

do your shopping. You have a store right here at home that can give you the same 
quality merchandise for less money. 

We have a wonderful selection of new 

Spring merchandise at very low prices. 
SUITS, All Hand Tailored at $2450 Society Brand, Michaels-Stern and Griffon Ciothes, two Piece 
, **:... .$24.50 to $29.50 
NUNN BUSH SHOES—One of the Beat That M^cin Buy00 at $7.50 to $10.00 Carter and Weyenberg Shoes at «r nn 
A TVI_I .*_C D_a_-r l • 

.. 

A New Li;ie of Beautiful Shirts at c* 
to $6.50 

J u • i n* oi- , 
$1.50 to $4.00 Just Received a Big Shipment of NECKWEAR. You s> ~uld them. see 

KELLY CLOTHING €0. 
Co reel Dressers For Men and Boys. Royster Bldg. Shelby, N. C. 


